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NEWS OE NEBRASKA.

Michael E. Duff Dead.
Nobrnnka City, Neb., Sept. IS.

Michael E. Duff, the senior member
of the Duff Gialii company, died at,
hlH home In this city. Ho had been a,
resident of this city for many years
and began ut the bottom of the ladder,
gradually working up until ho and his
brother were the wealthiest grain men
in the state and owned a largo string
of elevators., He was sixty-eigh- t years
old and leaves a wife, two boiis and a
daughter.

WRECK ON THE BURLINGTON.

Stock Trains Crash Together Near
Alliance Three Injured.

Alliance, Neb.. Sept. 17. A rearend
collision between two stock trains on
the Burlington road between here and
Heminglord resulted In the serious In-

jury of n brakenian and two stockmen,
together with the piling up of a num-

ber of cats containing stock.

LOANS BABY TO CHECK TRUNK

Woman Who Intrusts Infant to Pas-- ;

senger Appears as Train Pulls Out. '

Omaha, Sept. 15. Fred Sonnen- - j

Echcln, for many years mayor of West '

Point, Neb., boarded a train with a j

baby which had been plnced in his
arms by a woman who begged him to
hold the child while she got her bag-
gage checked. She pleaded so earn-
estly Sonnenscheln could not refuse.

"I will bo right back," the woman
said. When his train came in
SonncnBchein sought the woman. She
had been gone long enough already to
check baggage several times. When
tho train was ready to pull ont Son-ncnscho-

Jumped on board. The
next Instant tho mother appeared.
Station officials came to the rescue,
the train was stopped and tho chili
restored to its mother.

CLEMENCY FOR ERNEST BUSH

Rev. Eberhart Favors Pardon, but
Wants Convict to Confess First.

Lincoln, Sept. 14. Believing that
by confession alone can the guilty
hope to attain heaven, the Rev. B. F.
Eborhart. pastor of the Methodist
church at Orleans, formerly county at-

torney of Dundy county, has made a
written request of Governor Mickey
that he secure a confession of crime
from Ernest Bush before ho pardons
him or commutes his life sentence at
tho penitentiary.

Eberhart secured tho conviction of
Bush for the alleged murder of an old
ranchman named Bafley, near Benkle-man- ,

seven years ugo. He still be-

lieves that simple justice was meted
out, but favors clemency, provided
Bush will, by repentance and confes-
sion, shift the burden of sin from his
shoulders and make himself eligible
for heaven.

SLAIN BY HIS TWO SONS

Clarence and Charles Williams In Jail
Charged With Killing Father.

Auburn, Neb., Sept. 11. As the re-

sult of a quarrel, ',suno Williams, a
prominent farmer residing eight miles
east of this city, lies dead at his homo
and his two sons, Clarence and
Charles, are locked up in tho county
jail here, charged with murder.

Thc causes that led to the tragedy
as near as can be learned was the
request of one of tho boys for money
with which to defray his expenses at
school. Tho father is a man of vio-

lent temper and in a fit of rage drove
tho boys out of tho house. It Is al-

leged that they then armed them-
selves with weapons, one with a shot-
gun and tho other with a revolver.

Tho father camo out to tho barn-
yard whore they were and It Is al-

leged threatened them with a pitch-
fork. One of tho boys emptied two
loads from tho shotgun nnd tho other
fired four bullets from the revolver
Info their parent's body.

After the killing, Clarence, one of
tho sons implicated in tho crime, tele-
phoned to Sheriff Rhors' concerning
tho tragedy. The sheriff Informed the
coroner and both officials went to the
scene. Tho two boys confessed their
crime to the officers nnd both were
taken Into custody. They are now
prisoners In the county jail.

TORNADO IN NEBRASKA

Five Persons Killed and Seven In- -

jured in Johnson County.
Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 15. Two vio-

lent and seemingly distinct storms
visited Johnson county, resulting in
the death of fivo persons, fatal in-

jury of two and painful Injury of fivo
others. Tho dend: O. A. Glel, aged
forty, leaves wife and five children;
August Seeman, nged forty-five- , leaves
wife and three children; Roy Cnrmino,
boy of .seventeen; George. Kochjer,

V

school boy of fourteen, and another
school boy named Robinson.

The first three were killed by light-

ning near the town of Elk Creek. A
party of threshers were at work on
the farm of Henry Walt hers when a
rnln and electric Btorm came up. Four
of tho men crawled under the thresh-
ing machine, which was shattered by
n lightning bolt nnd three instantly
killed. Henry Wolthers, Jr., was bad-

ly shocked and burned, but will prob-abl-

recover.
The second storm, a tornndo in vio-

lence, swept over a country district
ten miles west of Tecumseh, demolish-
ing a school house, killing the Koeh-lo- r

boy, fatally Injuring two other
Bchool children, names unknown, and
Inflicting severe injuries on four oth-

ers In the school house.
Many barns nnd windmills wore

blown down, but there hnve been no
further reports of deaths or Injuries.

There was a very heavy fall 3f rain
all over the county.

GERMANY MAKES PROTEST.

Embassy at St. Petersburg Demands
Protections for Germans.

St. Petersburg, Sept. IS. The Insc
curity of lifts and property in the llnl
tio provinces, which culminated in the
murder of llorr lliwh, u rich German
innniifAPLiirnr nnd I he lender of tho
German colony at Riga, has led tho
German embassy here again to make
onnrimtli. rimrimiintlmi to tho for.
elgn olllco concerning tho adoption of
measures for the protection of Ger-

man subjects. Rush was killed by
agents of tho revolutionary organlza- -

lion engaged in levying tribute. D. von
Mlquel, first secretary of the German
embassy, called on tho foreign olllce
and presented the report of the Ger-
man consul at Riga regarding the kill-

ing of Bush, who was struck down in
his own fnctory. Ho called attention
to tho length of time tho reign of tor-lo-r

has lasted. Although the armed
revolt was crushed and the country
reeonquored by the forces under Gen-

eral Orloff lr -- t wintGr, robberies and
murders hn continued unabated
for over a y. ..r and a half.

London, Sept. 18. On receipt of a
telegram to the effect that 200 Jews,
arrested at haphazard during the re-

cent massacre at Seldlce, are being
tried by field court-martia- l, their
judges being tho same officers who
participated in tho disorders, and
therefore likely to condemn them In
order to justify the massacre, the com-

mittee of British Jews issued a strong
nppeal to civilized nations "to prevent
such a crime against civilization."

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Quarterly Meeting of Executive Coun-

cil at Washington.
Washington, Sept. IS. The regular

quarterly meeting of the executive
council of tho American Federation of
Labor began here. The financial re-

port for the eleven months of the fed-

eration's fiscal year showed the re-

ceipts to bo $102,890, the balance on
hand Oct. 1, 1005, $lll,2Gu, making a
total of $307,150. The expenditures for
tho eleven months were $20(5,732, leav-
ing the balance on hand Sept. 1 of
$100,123. By assessment $51,738 has
been raised and paid over to the In-

ternational Typographical union to as-

sist In Its eight-hou- r fight. Secretary
Morrison's report showed that in 1000
charters were issued to six interna-
tional unions; lour state branches;
10 central bodies and 220 federal la-

bor unions and local trade unions, an
Increase of twenty chartered bodies
over 1905.

WHEELER ON LANGUAGE REFORM

Opposes Any Changes Without More
Careful Consideration.

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 18. President
Benjamin Ido Wheeler of tho Univer-
sity of California, in response to in-

quiries regaullng the significance of
his address on language reform at
Stanford, suggested that an interna

no bo made, with as have
been proposed, without careful
consideration and of all

of English-speakin- g

world."

NAP MAY LIFE

Back Following
He Falls Asleep on Track.

Llbertyville, 18. A brake-ma- n

on Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad, Lowib II. Melius of
Milwaukee, fell asleep upon track
at Llbertyville when back to Big

train following ono with
wHiuii in.-- isrucK
by train ho was supposed stop.

Riots, at Grenoble.
Grenoble. Franco. Sent. 18. Violent
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of their comfa3es were In prison there,
nnd sacked It, making a bonfire of
the furniture papers. The troopsi

able to disperse the mob only'
by use of their rifle butts.
Reinforcements of dragoons and culr-assle- rs

are expected hero soon.

No Disturbance In Mexico.
Washington, 18. Mr. Thomp

tho American nmbassador to Mex
In a telegram to the stntc depart

inoiit from Mexico City, said that
Moxican national celebration,

during tho period of which "so much
trouble was prophesied for Mexico,"

a disturbance of the smallest lo- -

came to his attention, but
"the most profound order and good

was noticeable over all tho great
mass of people."

General Weston's Report.
Washington, Sept. 18. Major Gen-or- al

John V. Weston, commanding
Department of Luzon, Isl-

ands, In his annual report, states that
forty-on- o stations have been aban-
doned during the year nnd there are
twenty-elgn- t stations garrisoned by
1M0 AmCrlcnn troops and 2,488 native
troops.

Drops Dead Bryan Special.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 18. President

Charles N. Mclver of the North Caro- -

industrial college at Greensboro.
3 of tho RreatoBt educators of tho

topped dead of apoplexy on
t,le special from Raleigh to
Grecnsboio.

Wabash Shopmen Strike.
lnd., IS. Seventy-fiv- e

linllnrinnkpr. liinnlilnlfit nnd liolnnrs.
th(? eIlfrQ force ,n thoso
nt tho locn, 8hons of thc Wabash
way, struck higher

PEAVEY CASE AGAIN

UNION PACIFIC ELEVATOR HEAR-

ING RESUMED AT CHICAGO.

President of Great Western Forces
Proceedings Rebating to Peavey
at Kansas City and Omaha Is

the Charge.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Members of tho
Interstate commerce re-

opened the Peavey .vator caso
after listening to long dispute be-

tween the various lawyers represent-
ing the parties to the relative to
supposed agreement for a continu-
ance.

dispute ended abruptly after
President A. B. Stlckney of the Chi-

cago Great Western railway declared
that he most vigorously protested
against any further delay in the hear-
ing. President Stlckney Is one of the
petitioners for the reopening of
caso, which Involves Union Pacific
Railroad company, the Peavey Elevat-
or company Transmlsslsslppl
Elevator company. of the chief
allegations lu tho case is that rail-

road company granted rebates to
Peavey Elevator company and gave It
a monopoly of grain business
along railroad. Besides the Chi-

cago Great Western railroad,, pe-

titioners are tho Burlington and the
Santa Fe railroads. The rebating is

to hnve been done at Omaha and
Kansas City.

Mr. dinger of Peavey Ele-

vator company testified tho Pea-vo- y

elevator at Omaha during the year
had received 9,500,000 bushels of
grain. 01 amount, he declared

7,500,000 bushels came from thc
Union Pnclfic railroad and remain-
der from Iowa points. He said tho
company about 30 per cent or

shipments of tho Union Pacific
system. On Union Pacific grain
his company, he said', received l
cents for handling, but when
the amount received taking care
of the remaining 2,000,000 bushels, ad- -

mltted a profit, but declined to state
now much it wa;

When If lie did not think
tho lVt-co- contract mode It easier

us would bo gone. That Is

for sale."
Edward P. Peck, manngor of the

Omaha Elevator company nt Council
Bluffs, was then called to tho stand.

Commissioner Knnpp announced
tlmt ono or two of tho commissioners
will go to Omnha to hear the coal nnd
oil case Wednesday, while oth-

ers will remain In Chicago.

Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, 17. Re-

ceipts, 5,000; steady to higher;
nnttvo Rtoors. $4.Fi0n)fi.4O? enwe nnd
heircra( $2.504.50; western steers,
$3.005.25; Texns steers, $2.75(3)4.35.
canner8 lt252.40; Blockers nnd
feeders, $2.804.50; calves, $3.00
5.75; bulls, stags, etc., $1.75(0)3.85.
Hogs Receipts, 4,000; heavy, $5.85 (Q)

tional academy might bo founded, to i for company in the way of corn-hav- e

authority in matters of lamruaco notltion. the witness replied: "Not a
changes. While discussing hlb Stan- - bit. Wo could continue buying conn-for- d

address, ho said: "It certainly try grain without tho Council Bluffs
Is of highest Importance to elevator Just tho as ever and all

civilized Interests that ' this fuss and nubile opinion against
changes
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strike riots occurred hero. A mob : mxc, $fi.000.15; light, $0.20

tore down the doors of a big factory, GAQ' P'SB, $5.00C00; bulk of sales,
carried out tho furniture of tho estnh- - $0.00G.20. Sheep Receipts, 0,000;

' lishment, piled It in tho street and set steady; yearlings, $5.50G.15; weth-I- t

on fire. Then tho mob procccdod to ors- - ?&.005.G0; ewes, $4.505.20;
tho police station, believing that two ,

lambs, $C.507.50.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

'7

asedimeutorsct-Uingiuriicatcsa- n

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
neyTH fflf Jt trouble : too

if frequent desire
V'tStLiJV1 to nass it ornjiin

- J- - in thc back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WUnt To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

oflctt expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scnlding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Tf you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- sizes.

You may hnve a sample bottle and a
book that tells all fOL--
about it, bothsent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hing-kamto-n.

N. Y. When Homo of Bwamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
'Ja address. Rinirhamtou, N. Y.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca--.
tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor.

A.B.(ha$E
'ANO?

Daring all these years
have been acknowledged
grade. Tho most critical
them unsurpassed in

We are district distributers
Pianos, and will gladly put you

our representatives, or mail
and opecinl prices.

AlUSIC CO.

St. Joseph,

Saccevtors to
T. J. WASHBURN.

EttublUhcd In 1868.

Residence 188.

PLATT
Coal.

h.is a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
RS and digestive apparatus, taints your

blood and causes constipation, with
all Us fearful Ills.

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and

ffl
blooJ purifier.

It gels rid of the poisons caused
by ovtr-supp- ly of bile, ar.J quiAly

f cures liliuu.? headaches, di: ..l:xi.s,
.jss of appetite, iuur..'S, Ingest-
ion,

1 2
constipation, malaria, chills

an.l fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and all
sickness due to disordered liver.

In it L; not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which sases
without Irritating.

1 Price 25c at ail Druggists.
3
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Mr INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. B.
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-
surance company inthe s9t.
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURBD IN

3 DAYS.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.. Hays; "Mr

wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism In every
muscle and Joint: Her suffering was terrible

ud her body and face were swollen almost be-
yond rccogi Itlon: had been In bed six weeks
and had eight physicians, but received no
benefit until she tried the Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. It Rave Immediate relief auC
he wnB able to walk about in three dars. l am

sure It saved her life." Sold by H. "B. Qrlot.
Druggist. Red Cloud. '

Sand for ar
eeavlnclaf

For bookie,
WHY."

Twenty
Years.,

A. B. CHASE Pianos
to bo of the very highest
and expert musicians find

of tho A. B. CHASE
in touch with one of
you catalogues
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Express Line.

Tone, Action and Durability

OLNEY-GASTO- N
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices aveiuoe lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but because wo take especial care
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.
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City Dray and

STANSER,

F. W. STUDBBAKBR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Office 119

A


